St. Joseph and st. mary
Catholic Churches

Date
April 11, 2021
Rectory Office: 402-223-2923 (between 8 am-7pm)
School Office:

402-223-5033 (between 8 am-4pm)

Serving the communities of Barneston,
Beatrice, Odell, & Wymore
www.stjosephbeatrice.org

Pastor and Chief Administrative Officer Fr. Rand Langhorst

Parish Office: 612 High St. (rectory-office@cdolinc.net)
Sara Stedman, Secretary.
Monday, Wednesday & Friday, 9:00am–2pm,
Except Holy Days, holidays and school holidays.

Weekend Mass Schedule
Saturday: Barneston 5:00pm, Beatrice 5:30pm
Sunday: Beatrice 8:00am &10:00am
Odell 8:00am Wymore 10:30am

Bulletin Deadline: by noon Wednesday.

Weekday Mass Schedule
See Mass Intentions for current schedule
Confessions
Beatrice: Saturday in the cry room 4:30pm-5:15 pm
Barneston, Odell and Wymore: 30 minutes before weekend
Mass for 15 minutes
Any other time by appointment.
Baptism Parents are asked to attend baptism preparation class.
Call the rectory office to schedule.
Anointing/Hospital Visits Please notify the pastor when you go
to the hospital or are homebound and wish a visit.
Matrimony Contact the parish 6 to 12 months ahead of time.
Natural Family Planning (NFP) Jo Langley (402-223-3359)
Melissa Powers (402-228-3856).
St. Vincent DePaul 402-435-7968
Catholic Social Services 1-800-961-6277
Catholic Radio 100.1FM Duane Oden 402-230-0879
Willow Center of Beatrice -402- 228-6411
Beatrice Knights of Columbus Frank Pribyl, Grand Knight
Odell Knights of Columbus Allen Klecan, Grand Knight
St. Joseph Catholic School —420 N 6th Street Grades K-5
Emily Lohr, Head Teacher;
Tammy Zarybnicky, Secretary
Preschool Denise Behrends (3 & 4 year olds)
Red Raven Day Care -18 months—up; located in our school
building. Call 402-223-5033
Beatrice Godparent Teen Program Wed., 7:00pm
Beatrice C.C.D. Program Grades 1-8, Wed., 6:30-8:00 pm
Beatrice Cemetery Contact Jerry Kempf 402-239-1896
Beatrice Choir Kate Ratigan at 402-806-0131.
Beatrice Prayer Chain Betty Witulski 402-228-0694

Mass Intentions
Monday 4/12
Tuesday 4/13
Wednesday
4/14

Beatrice 8;15 am

+Bonnie Perkins
Altar Society Members

Beatrice 8:15 am

+Gary Gunn

Wymore 7:00 pm

+Ed & Nell McGuire
Richard & Mary Kay
Osterhaus
Duane & Darlene Daniel
+Orville Klecan
Adult Children in Need of
Help
+Doris Evers
+Richard Hansel
+Don Barnes
Missa Pro Populo
+MSM Priests

Beatrice 8:15 am

Thursday 4/15

Beatrice 7:00 am

Friday 4/16

Beatrice 8:15 am
Odell 5:30 pm

Saturday 4/17

Barneston 5:00pm
Beatrice 5:30pm
Beatrice 8:00am

Sunday 4/18

Satan is infecting far more people of our world today
than Covid to bring about division, discouragement ,
distrust and separation. He plays to the tune of the
weakness of those who feel a need to dominate or be in
control, those who feel superior or believe they know
better, those who hunger for attention or recognition,
those who gossip, cast accusations or judgments, those
who simply are poisoned with negativity. Satan then
influences and stirs up these weaknesses to undermine,
to paralyze, to impose fears or anxieties or put halt the
movement of the Holy Spirit, the works of mercy, the
building of community and one's personal growth in
holiness. We can see it in national interests, business
environments, our communities, organizations and
groups at every level, even sadly in parishes. It is up to
people of prayer and faithfulness to stand fast in living
a Gospel life of mercy, in striving for personal holiness

Odell 8:00am
Beatrice 10:00am
Wymore 10:30am

and taking the message and
teachings of Christ into their daily
lives, thoughts, conversations and
interactions. A healthy
relationship with Jesus and His
Church --frequent confession and
faithfulness to the Mass-- a desire
to die to self and build up others
become the spiritual vaccine to
allow the kingdom of God to grow
through each of us.

"Because of the increase of
evildoing (Satan's influence), the
love of many will grow cold." -Matthew 24:12

April Financials
St Joseph Beatrice Church, School, and
Daycare
Last Week’s Offering
Last Week’s Other Income
Income to Date
Estimated Expenses
St Mary’s Wymore

$12,718.33
$1,410.00
$29,637.25
$75,081.09

Wymore Altar Society meeting is April 12 at 6:30
pm.
Wymore St Mary’s Coffee and Rolls will be after
Mass April 25.
Odell Altar Society meeting is April 13 at 5:30 pm.

GENERAL NEWS.

Last Week’s Offering
Last Week’s Other Income
Income to Date
Estimated Expenses
St Mary’s Odell

$1053.00
$0.00
$1,611.00
$1,932.88

Last Week’s Offering
Last Week’s Other Income
Income to Date
Estimated Expenses
St Joseph Barneston

$275.00
$0.00
$830.00
$1,622.22

Last Week’s Offering
Last Week’s Other Income
Income to Date
Estimated Expenses

WYMORE/BARNESTON/ODELL NEWS

$228.00
$0.00
$243.00
$457.97

BEATRICE NEWS
CEMETERY MOWING will begin soon. During
mowing season, please remember the following rules.
All decorations must be in permanent vases or
saddlebags. Shepard hooks and solar lights need to
be removed from the lots. During the holidays,
decorations are permitted on lots for 10 days only.
Your cemetery group thanks you for helping to
maintain St Joseph Cemetery.
Beatrice Parish Council Meeting in Parish Center
April 26 at 6:30 pm.
April Ultreya – April 11, 2021, Crete, Sacred Heart,
1:00pm (note the time change; we will be done by
3pm so we can celebrate Divine Mercy Sunday at
3pm – the hour of mercy - in church – all are
welcome!) John & Kathy Springer, 402-826-2699,
cell 402-580-1367 1410 E 15th Street, Crete,
NE 68333; Email: jejspringer@windstream.net
Diocese of Lincoln Cursillo website http://www.seasnp.org/cursillolincoln.html
Stewardship Collection during school Mass on Friday
April 16.

The Diocesan Council of Catholic Women invite the
ladies of the Beatrice, Wymore, Odell and Barneston
parishes to the open Spring meeting of the Fairbury
Deanery on Sunday April 18 at St Mary’s Church in
Wymore. The parishes of Odell and Wymore are
hosting the event. Registration will be at 1:30 pm
with the meeting from 2-4 pm. Angela Copenhaver
(We Teach Think) will be the speaker.
Divine Mercy Sunday is this week. St. Joseph in
Beatrice invites all to join in a sung Divine Mercy at 3
PM. A plenary indulgence is granted to those who on
Divine Mercy Sunday take part in prayers and
devotions held in honor of the Divine Mercy or who
in the presence of the Blessed Sacrament exposed or
reserved in the tabernacle, recite the Our Father and
the Creed, adding a devout prayer to the merciful
Lord Jesus (example: Merciful Jesus, I trust in
you!).
In addition all seeking the indulgence must receive
Holy Communion that day, make a sacramental
confession (within 20 days before or after), pray for
the intentions of the Pope (one Our Father and one
Hail Mary at a minimum), and be completely
detached from the affection for a sin [totally free of
any desire to relapse into sin], even a venial sin.
Confessions will be available at 2:30 pm until there
are no more in line for those wishing to take
advantage.
CK Sisters Outdoor Spring Workday – Sat., May 1,
1:30-4:30 p.m. We will be mulching, planting our
vegetable garden and cutting trees. Helpful items to
bring include wheelbarrows, shovels, gloves,
pruning/lopping shears, hoes, pickups and
chainsaws. Please bring masks for work in proximity
to others. Children are also welcome! Mark your
calendars now and contact Sister Mary Angela at
sr.mary-angela@cdolinc.net if you would like to
come and help. Villa Regina Motherhouse, 4100 SW
56th St., about 2 miles west and south of Pioneers
Park. (Walk-ins also welcome.)

Pornography Addiction Talk—On Sunday, April
11, at 7:00 pm, Fr. Sean Kilcawley will speak
online for privacy of audience. Title of the talk is
“Purity of Heart and the Dignity of the Person.”
Fr. Kilcawley is the Director of the Family Life
Office and is a nationally recognized speaker on
pornography addiction. Use of porn is common
in our society. His talk will include “how pro-life
movement and freedom from pornography
movement overlap in promoting God’s vision in
a world which so desperately needs it.” OPEN
TO ALL -NO COST TO JOIN THE TALK.
Registration is required. Q&A session. To access
this zoom event: stpatricklincoln.com
Once we take our eyes away from ourselves,
from our interests, from our own rights,
privileges, ambitions—then they will become
clear to see Jesus around us.—St. Teresa of
Calcutta
Please use your packet envelopes or mark online
for the “Register” collection. A minimum of
$15.00 for a year’s subscription is suggested and
a bargain and anything above that amount can
be considered an effort to help in the local
mission of the parish and church. What doesn’t
come via the collection must be taken out of the
parish general account to pay the bill.
Parish
Goal
Amount Received
Barneston
$ 90.00
$ 60.00
Wymore
$ 555.00
$ 157.00
Odell
$ 345.00
$ 80.00
Beatrice
$4,695.00
$ 3,427.00
Have you supported your parish by giving to the
Register?
Marriage Encounter is presenting a Virtual
Weekend April 23-25
'Opening our hearts over to one-another'
Contact Pat & Janelle Benson Pat 308-940-0670
Janelle 308-940-1105 pbjbben@yahoo.com
Thank you to all who gave to the Rice Bowl
Collections to feed the local and distant hungry.
Odell $88.00 Wymore $128.00 Beatrice $373.16
Half goes to feed the distant hungry through
Catholic Social Services and the other half goes
either to the Beatrice Food Pantry or Wymore
Food Pantry.

There will be a Day Long Retreat for couples or
individual spouses experiencing primary or
secondary infertility held on May 1st, 2021 from
9 a.m.-4:00 p.m., led by Fr. Tim Danek with
other guest speakers at John XXIII Diocesan
Center in Lincoln or virtually. Cost is $15/35/60
for virtual/individual/couple and in person
includes Mass and brunch. Sign up/more
information
at https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/ifretreat
Steve was in his early 50's, retired and had
started a second career. However, he just
couldn't seem to get to work on time. Every day
he was 5, 10, 15 minutes late. However, he was a
good worker, really clever, so the owner was in a
quandary about how to deal with it. Finally, one
day he called Steve into the office for a talk.
'Steven, I have to tell you, I like your work ethic,
you do a top class job, but you're being late so
often is quite a worry.' 'Yes, I realize that, sir,
and I am working on it.' replied Steve. 'I'm
pleased to hear that, you are a team player. It's
odd though, you're coming in late. I know you're
retired from the Navy. What did they say if you
came in late there?' 'They said, "Good morning,
Admiral".'
Prayer to St. Joseph Terror of Demons: Saint
Joseph, Terror of Demons, cast your solemn gaze
upon the devil and all his minions, and protect us
with your mighty staff. You fled through the
night to avoid the devil's wicked designs; now
with the power of God, smite the demons as they
flee from you! Grant special protection, we pray,
for children, fathers, families and the dying. By
God's grace, no demon dares approach while
you are near, so we beg of you, always be near to
us! Amen. --From Fr. Calloway's Consecration
to St. Joseph book.
Thank you to those in each parish who have (and
continue) to contribute food or resources to local
food pantries. This act of mercy to feed the
hungry will be met with the generosity of the
Lord’s blessing in your lives.
What comes forth in how and what we say
describes the heart from which it came. Do we
consider that when make our voice heard?

